
TO SERVE TODAY: AM PM 
Opening Prayer Dale Ballentine Mickey Keen 

Song Leading Nick Bryant Keith Peevyhouse 

Preside Lord’s Supper David Brasher  

Scripture Reading Dylan Holt Mark Wright 

Closing Prayer Josh Brasher Dale Aden 

NEXT WEEK:   

Opening Prayer Sherrill Smith Steve Foster 

Song Leading Nick Bryant Keith Peevyhouse 

Preside Lord’s Supper Dale Aden  

Scripture Reading John Henry Long Mickey Keen 

Closing Prayer Noah Brasher David Brasher 
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December 18, 2022 

It’s all about One Another 

 When confronted by God after having slain his brother 
Abel, Cain responded with a question, “Am I my brother’s 
keeper?”  This is an interesting query, not just for that 
circumstance, but even for us now in the 21st Century.  Are we to 
be our brother’s keeper as Christians?  Absolutely!  Consider the 
following “one another” passages regarding our brothers and 
sisters in Christ:  

 Love one another:  A new commandment I give unto you, that ye 
love one another... (John 13:34); This is my commandment, that ye 
love one another... (John 15:12); Owe no man any thing, but to love 
one another... (Rom. 13:8).   

 Prefer one another:  Be kindly affectioned one to another with 
brotherly love; in honor preferring one another… (Rom. 12:10).  
The idea here is to honor and esteem the other above 
ourselves. 

 Admonish (instruct) one another:  ...ye also are full of goodness, 
filled with all knowledge, able also to admonish one another (Rom. 

15:14); ...teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs... (Col. 3:16). 

 Serve one another: ...by love serve one another (Gal. 5:13). 
(Continued next page) 
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CONTACT INFORMATION 
Elders:  
     David Bryant Cell:  731-418-1311  

Email: waynebryant25@gmail.com 

     Steve Foster Cell:  731-225-4395 
Deacons:  

        Dale Aden     
        David Brasher  
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 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
~~~ 

SUNDAY:  Bible Class   9:00 AM 
Worship     10:00 AM & 5:00 PM 
(Meet-Eat-Meet each fifth Sunday) 

WEDNESDAY: Bible Study   6:30 PM 
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 Forbear one another:  With all lowliness and meekness, with 
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love (Eph. 4:2); Forbearing 
one another... (Col. 3:13).  The meaning here is to be able to put 
up with one another, especially in difficult circumstances, in 
the spirit of forgiveness. 

 Forgive one another:  And be ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one another... (Eph. 4:32); ...and forgiving 
one another... (Col. 3:13). 

 Comfort one another:  Wherefore comfort one another with these 
words (1 Thes. 4:18). 

 Edify one another:  Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and 
edify one another...  (1 Thes. 5:11).  To edify means to build up.  
Our words and actions should be such that they will help 
others to be better able to endure difficulties. 

 Exhort (encourage) one another:  But exhort one another daily... 
(Heb. 3:13); Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together as 
the manner of some is; but exhorting one another... (Heb. 10:25). 

 The scriptures continually instruct us to watch out not just 
for ourselves, but also for others.  We are our brothers’ keepers.  
We are to do all we can to make sure that our brothers and sisters 
in Christ are properly encouraged to be able to endure the 
discouragements and to remain faithful to the Lord.  Let us strive 
to be mindful of each other in all we do. 

   ~Freeman 
      

 

Remember in Prayer …   
 Miss Mary fell the first of the week; she has no broken 

bones but is bruised up a bit.  Additionally, she has since 
tested positive for Covid.   

 Shirley’s granddaughter Tori had a tonsillectomy 
Thursday; she is doing well. 

 David & Gail’s granddaughter Tatum had knee surgery 
Tuesday.  All went well. 

PRAYER LIST: Barbara Porch; Gary Wallace; Celisa; Dennis 
Foster; Butch Galey; Jeff Woods; Derek Evans; Dixie Rimmer; 
Diane Bray; Robert Williams; Ginger Avery; Lois and DeVon 
Arrington; Craig Ballentine…  

News and Notes…  
 We welcome our visitors; we are indeed honored to have 

you with us.  Please complete a visitor card and leave it in 
the pew or the collection plate, and please allow us the 
opportunity to get acquainted with you following services. 

 Wednesday night devo:  Dale Ballentine 

 The Thursday morning Ladies Bible Class will not meet 
again until after the holidays.  

 There will be no Bible classes next Sunday morning; we 
will meet for worship at 9AM.  There will be no evening 
worship. 

 A basket has been placed in the foyer for donations to the 
welcome bags for newcomers to the area program.  Please 
see Rita with any questions or to make a monetary 
donation. 

 
 
 
 

MEMORY VERSE – Philippians 2:14: 

Do all things without murmuring and disputings. 


